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There ia • lx-«t time for doing 
•verything—that is, a time when a 
thing can be done to the lieat ad
vantage, moat easily anil most ef
fectively. Now is the best time 
for purifying your blood. Why! 
Because your system is now trying 
to purify it—you know this by the 
pimples and other eruptions that 
have come on your face and body.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla 

and Pills
Are the medicines to take—they do 
the work thoroughly and agreeably 
and never fail to do it.

Hood’s are the medicines you 
have always heard recommended.

*•,1 cannot recommend Hood « Sar««n*rilla 
too Lifhly a« a spring medicine. When wt 
l*he it In the «©ring we *!) fed Lw ttrrthrough 
the summer.” Mm. S. H. Nkau KI-('ray». P*.

Mood's Sarsaparilla promises to 
euro and keeps tho promise.

HOW MEN MAY LIVE LONG

Gold Win Smith Telle the Secret 
•tie Youthfulness and Vigor,

Goldwln Smith, the famous historian, 
educator, Jourualist and essayist, who 
la tbe literary life of Canada, has 
brought out a good deal Of comment 
on tbe problem of old age, with mental 
• nd physical soundness, by ills own 
opinion of tbe Influences which have 
helped him celebrate his Eightieth 
birthday in good health and able to do 
brilliant and valuable work in bis 
chosen field of labor.

Professor Smith thinks that he owes 
much to his freedom front hard tasks, 
in school or otherwise, when a boy. 
He was a sickly child and lila chance 
of even average length of days seemed 
poor. But be was allowed much free
dom in boyhood, to roam the fields 
•nd play instead of sticking closely to 
books or taxing bls mind severely. It 
Is hardly necessary to say that Gold- 
win Smith wasxstill a young lad. how
ever. when be liegan to work xealous- 
ly in school, and at Eton and in tbe 
university he was a brilliant student 
Another point he makes much of is bls 
lifelong habit of working in the early 
moruing rather than late at night, and 
getting sleep in tbe hours of darkness, 
nature's time for rest. He also test!- 
Des to his constant care as to outdoor 
exercise and bls mo< lent ion In eating 
and drinking.—Cleveland leader.

vention
Science

la attributed to a recent ex- 
a factory for fulmluate of 
The fumes from the explo- 
carrled to a distance by a

deer or antelope on tbs alert; but they 
will be Just as much on the alert If 
they witness nothing but an exhibition 
of fright and flight on tbe part of tbe 
flrst deer or antelope, without there 
living any conscious effort on Its part 
to express alarm.

Moreover. 1 am Inclined to think 
that on certain occasions, rare though 
they may be, there Is a conscious effort 
at teaching. I have myself known of 
one setter dog which would thrash its 
puppy soundly if the latter carelessly 
or stupidly flushed a bint Something 
similar may occur In tbe wild state 
among auch Intelligent beasts as wolves 
and foxes. ludeed. I have some 
reason to belters that with both of 
these animals it does 
that there is conscious 
conscious teaching of 
such matter as traps."

Probably the President and I differ 
more In the meaning we attach to the 
same words than anything else, 
subeequenut letter he says:

occur—that la. 
as well as un- 
the young In

WOMEN WORKERS IN FIELD« A COMRADE OF GENERAL GRANÌor «.«10,010 Agrlcsltural Laborer« In 
Uulled State« Mt,KM Ar« W->•••■
In au Agricultural lk>partuient bulle

tin. th« total nnuiber of agricultural 
laborers In tlm Ignited States 1» placed 
st «,410,010, of whom mH» ••"• 
"memtiera of the family '>“ that Is, eon« 
• nd daughters who help to work the 
old homestead" or “ help Uncle Dan 
with the *erapa,'" aud 2,<R4,7«1 at* 
hired laborer*.

A surprisingly large numbar of 
women are classed as 
help. The total nuint-er 
Naturally, the greater nuiuber of theae 
ar* tn ths South, where the negro 
women are an Importaut factor in the 
gathering of cotton, corn and other 
cropa There were 441.OM women 
classed as farm laborers, “msiubers 
of the family,” *nd the vast majority 
of th<»ae were also found In ths South 
wbsre negro women taking an active 
part in the work In the field Is an or
dinary sight

South Carolina leads tn the number 
of women hired laborers, with 35.M1. 
and Alabama Is next, with M.<*3 
Ttieu come Georgia, with 80.JWR; Miss 
laalppl, with >0,134; loulatana, with 
23.290; and North Carolina, with 30. 
467. Virginia ha» 5.3.13 of these 
women and Maryland ha« 4S5.

Mlsalsalppt lead» all the States in 
female laborer* “members of tbs fam 
•ly," with a total of 77.590. Then fol 
low Alabama, with 74.315; Routh 
Carolina, with tlh.lW; Georgia, with 
M.fiOtl. and North Carolina. 
400. Virginia has 4.S41, and 
38?.

Farm wage» have almost 
shown an upward tendency alnce lUMi, 
and. In many States, they are now 
higher tkau they- have Ihi-ii sines the 
Civil War Tbe average farm wage« 
for tbe mt Ire country for llMKi. as far 
as could lie learned, wore *32.14 per 
month, without board, as opinmed to 
Fji»23 in MM Wban boM« »»• 
furnished by the employer the rate 
of lucrease was still higher.

In 1WJ the average monthly wages 
of a farm hand who Ibed with his 
employer were *16.40, and In 1S)9 were 
*14.07.

The highest monthly wages, with 
bosrd. were paid In Nevada. *34 14; 
Montana. *32; Wyoming. 31.31; Idaho. 
«».79; Utah. *29.45; California. »29- 
88. The poorest monthly wages, with 
board, were paid In South Carolina. 
*8.24; Georgia. *9.30; North Carolina. 
».01. Maryland's average, with board, 
was (12.67 per month, and Virginia's 
• it.».

Tbe highest wages per day In bar 
vest season, tbe employer furnishing 
the board, were paid In North Dakota. 
*2 18. The only other States that aver
aged more than *2 per day were: South 
Dakota. *2.08; Minnesota. *2 0*. and 
Washington. *2.01. Virginia'» average 
pay at harvest time wa» *1 per day. 
and Maryland'« *1.14.

Kansaa, which kicked up a lot of 
excitement about Its Inability to get 
harvest bands at any price, paid a 
dally average wage of only *1 57 In 
1902. an Increase of only 18 cents In 
the three years from 1800—St I-ouis 
Republic.

hired farm 
la 220,048.

PE-RU-NA HAS AI DO NOT BELIEVE

• nd

SUPERIOR POR CATARRH.”

F i:

BENJAMIN F. HAWKES,

Benjamin F. Hawkes, of Washington, 0. C., Is One of the Three Liv
ing Comrades of Gen. Grant In His Cadet Days at West Point,

Pe-ru-na Is a Catrrrhal 
Ionic Especially Adapt* 
cd to the Declining 

Power« of Old Age.
good medi- 

clue for chron
ic catarrh of 
l h n stornai h 
and IhiwvIh. i 
have been troubled »ovrroly with It 
for over a ymr. ami ul»o a cough. 
Now my cough la till gone, anti all the 
llatrvaaliig aymptom« of catnrth of 
ho stomach atttl bowels have tllsap- 
» artni. I will recommend It to all 

us it rare remedy. I am so well I am 
ontvmplatlng a trip to Yellow Htone 

I'tirk (Illa coming season. How la that 
for one 71 yi-ars old'"

in it inter letter »lie says "I am 
ittily too tliaiiktul to you for ytmr kin>l 
tdvica timi for ibo goo.i beftltb that I 
tin ettloylng wholly from the use of 
voto- Peruna Have been out lo the 
Yellow Stone National Park ami malty 
other places 
ways thunk

Mrs.
Strong

A TRAVELER 
AT StVLNTYONE 
YEARS OF AGE.

In a 
•1 think 

the chief difference between you and 
me In the matter Is one of terminology 
When I speak of unconscious teaching 
I really mean simply acting tn a man
ner which aronsea imitation."

Imitation la no doubt the key to tbe 
whole matter. The animals uncon
sciously teach their young by their ex
ample. and in no other way.—From 
John Burroughs's “Current Mlsconcwp- 

the

The migration of birds la being 
studied in a new manner by Germau 
ornithologists. Hundreds or thousands 
of crows are being captured at Rosslt- 
ten, in East Prussia, and. after being 
taggi-d with a numtier and date, are 
again liberated. It ia requested that 
when one of theee blrda b> killed, tbe 
tag and date aud place of killing shall 
tie forwarded for rev-orvl.

Some mysterious deaths of cattle In 
Alderney have been traced to a curi
ous source. Mercury was found In the 
dead animals, and also in many mead
ows and gardeus, and the prvaeuce of 
tbe poison 
plosion of 
mercury, 
•ion were
itrong gala. As a result of tbe inquiry, 
tbe manufacture of explosives tn the 
bland has been prohibited.

A still unexplained effect of the elec
tric light somewhat resembles mild 
sunburn and sunstroke. The beat of 
the electric arc employed in the re
ducing furnace is so concentrated that 
it melts steel like tallow, but the ther
mometer a dozen yards away is scarce
ly affected. Even at this distance from 
the heat, however, persona experience 
a burning of the face and other ex
posed sklu much like that produced by 
Intensely hot sunshine. The skin be
comes deeply bronzed, and there Is 
temporary blindness In uatural light, ' 
with pain In the eyes, followed by ’ 
headache and insomnia.

There is now in operation, on a com
mercial scale, at Port Chester. N. Y., 
an artificial camphor facto'y. the prod
uct of which Is intended to compete In 
tbe market with the natural substance. 
It Is maintained that it does not differ, 
except In the manner of its origin, 
from that extracted from the camphor 
trees of Formosa. Artificial camphor 
is made from essential oils derived 
from turpentine. Chemically the only 
difference between turpeutine and 
camphor is the possession by each 
molecule of tbe latter of one atom of 
oxygen which Is lacking In the former. 
By a chemical process the needed oxy
gen is supplied. Three-fourths of the 
whole supply of camphor Is used In tbe 
arts, and one fourth in medicine.

Tbe people called the Todas, living 
in tbe Nilgirl Hills. India, have a curl- i 
ous religious ritual evolved out of tbe I 
ordinary operations of the dairy. Tbe 
prleat. says Dr. W. II. Rivers, Is the 
dairyman, and tbe temple la tbe dairy. 
Only the milk of the sacred buffalo Is 
churned in the dairy temple. The milk 
of buffaloes that are not 
churned In the front part 
in which the people live, 
temples are of different 
sanctity corresponding to

sanctity
in each.

at

tions tn Natural History"* ln 
Century.

com
bare 
egee- 

and

fees can hardly be less than 
a year each.
railroads of India cover about 
miles. Yet Thomas Robertson.

rail
task 
vast 
tn a

with ST,- 
Maryland

uniformly

tif th« w«<»t, ami «hull ai 
ytiti fur yuiir k<-u< roslty." 

l-ltlle.
Vigorous at ths Age of 
Eighty-sight.

1‘arkrr. Utlva, N V ,

> P.mim.nur I nr«n wo Boor nvrvoosnafl 
I after Brvta«r*vuie<>rl'r.Kanr'»or«*t 5«vve 
rev. Send for Frees t —-■>.....---* ■——

Or.*. H. Kline. 1AJ.-M.- Arch st, F*.
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degrees of 
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Morion Overruled.
“I say,” said tbe captain of bache

lors' hall in tbe boarding school, "let's 
be swell and call our dormitory 
Latin quarter.”

“Na! NoP shrieked the rest of 
crowd.

“Because." ventured one of the pro
testing mob. "all tbe other fellows will 
be coming here trying to borrow the 
quarter."

And so it was thus that tbe dormi
tory went namelesa.—Baltimore Amer
ican.

the 
Even 
tem-

»

Many women are denied the 
happiness of children through 
derangement of the generative 
organs. Mrs. Beyer advises 
women to use Lydia E. Pink* 
ham’s Vegetable Compound.

mD«a« Mrs. Pinkham: — I suffered 
with stomach complaint for years. I 
got so bad that I could not carry my 
children but five months, then would 
have a miscarriage. The last time I 
became pregnant, my husband got me 
to take I.ydia E. Pink ham's Vege
table Compound. After taking tho 
flrst bottle 1 was relieved of the sick
ness of stomach, and began to feel bet
ter in every way. I continued its use 
and was enabled to carry my baby to 
maturity. I now have a nice baby 
girl, anA can work better than I ever 
eould before. I am like a new woman.” 
— Mas. Frank Betkk, 22 S. Second St., 
Meriden, Conn. — tsooo forfait If original of 
•Sum lattor aroolng fmlnanau cannot 6. produttd.

FREE MEDICAL ADVICE TO 
WOMAN.

Don’t hesitate to write to Mrs. 
Pinkham. Hhe will understand 
your case perfectly, and will treat 
you with klndneH». Her advice 
Is free, and the uddress la Lynn. 
Mass. No woman ever regrettea 
having written her, aud she hug 
helped tbousuuds.

ent degrees of 
buffaloes tended 
the vessels used in a dairy 
pie vary in sanctity, those that con
tain the milk being more sacred than 

1 those that only receive tbe products of 
the churning.

Tbe N-rays of R. Blondiet should in 
teres< us especially be-ause they are 
so common about us. They were dis
covered while the light from a Wels- 
bach burner was being concentrated 
by a quartz lens on a sulphide of cal
cium screen, tbe lens causing the lu
minosity of tbe screen to persist after 
tbe light was removed. They are now 
known to exist not only In tbe Incan
descent gas. but also In the ordinary 
gas flame burning without a chimney, 
and In the radiation from a red hot 
plate of silver or talc, and they excite 
radio-activity tn various substances, 
such as a plate of lead. Tbe invisible 
rays can be detected by the slight in
crease of luminosity of a phosphores
cent screen or of a very small gas 
flame. These rays seem to be given off 
by tbe human body, and 
has shown 
cyanide of 
minous by 
proacb to a 
that it can show the course of a nerte 
under the skin.

D'Araonval 
of platlno- 
sllghtly lu- 
up on ap-

that a screen 
barium, made 
radium, lights 
muscle, and la so sensitive

animal instinct.
President's Opinlen on tbe Question 

of the Dir Aeons Natnrnllata,
I am convinced there ia nothing in 

the notion that animals conciously 
teach their young. Is it probable that 
a mere animal reflects upon tbe fu
ture any more than it does upon the 
past? Is it solicitous about the future 
well-being of Its off-spring any more 
thaii it is curious about Its ancestry? 
Persons who think they see tbe lower 
animals training their young supply 
something to their observations con
sciously or unconsciously; they read 
tbeir own thoughts or preconceptions 
Into what they see. Yet so trained a 
naturalist and experienced a hunter as 
President Roosevelt differs with me in 
this matter. In a letter which I am 
permitted to quote he says:

“I have not the slightest doubt that 
there is a large amount of unconscious 
teaching by wood-folk of their off
spring. In unfrequented places I have 
had the deer watch me with almost 
as much indifference as they do now 
in the Yellowstone Park. In fre- 

| quented places, where they are hunt
ed, young deer and young mountain 
sheep, on tbe other hand,—and of 
course young wolves, bobcats, and tbe 
like,—are exceedingly wary and shy 
when the sight or smell of man is con
cerned. Undoubtedly this Is due to tbe 
fact that from their earliest moments 
of going about they learn to Imitate 
the unflagging watchfulness of their 
parents, and by the exercise of some 
associative or imitative quality they 
grow to imitate and then to share the 
alarm displayed by the older ones at 
tbe smell or presence of man. A young 
deer that lias never seen a man feels 
no instinctive alarm at hla presence 
from merely accompanying its mother. 
If the latter feels such alarm. I should 
not regard this as schooling by the 
parent any more than I should so re
gard the Instant flight of twenty ante
lope who bad not seen a hunter, be
cause the twenty first has seen him and 
has instantly run. Sometimes a deer 
or an antelope will deliberately give 
an alnrm-cry at sight of something 
strange. This cry at once puts «very

In a recent letter from «11 G 
»tri-- (. S W Washington. D 0 . 
this venerable geutleman says of 
Peruna:

“i have tried Peruna after hav
ing tried In vain other remedies 
for catarrh, and I can eay without 
reservation that I never felt a 
symptom of relief until I had given 
Peruna the simple trial that Its ad
vocates advise. I do not believe it 
has a superior, either as a remedy 
for catarrh or as a tonic for ths de
pressed and exhausted condition 
which Is one of the effects of the 
disease."—Benjamin F. Hawkes.

MANY 8YSTEMS ARE IN USE.
■ "■ " ■ •

Rsllwsys tn Kuglaad Are Operated 
Under a Variety of Coad it ions.

it is not easy for an American rail
road man to conceive of tbe conditions 
exls.-ng In tbe British islands. Tbe 
English railway systems total only 22.-

' <XM) miles, let this comparatively small 
j mileage is the property of 230 
' panics, more than half of which 
their separate administration and 
ut*i e. The others sre "leased
worked lines.” Allotting an average of 
eight directors apiece to each of the 
125 independent companies, the Eng
lish railways support 1,060 directors, 
whose
»1.250

The 
26.0UO
the expert who recently reported to 
the British government on Indlau 
way administration, says that tbe 
of supervising the lines of thst 
country might safely be Intrusted
board of three qualified men. assisted 
by a secretary, a chief inspector and a 
nurau ■ of inspectors and auditors. 
Three experts with a small staff are 
considered by Mr. Robertson capable of 
performing duties of about the same 
character as thoee for which In Eng
land are employed 1.000 nmateur di
rectors with their secretaries and as
sistant secretaries, accountants, audi
tors. clerks, messenger«, etc.

If only tbe sum of *1.250.000 paid 
away annually in fees to railway di
rector« were available for a centralized 
ran*ay board it would be possible to 
attract the ablest men by offering tbe 
largest known salaries and yet make 
a saving.

The saving by "standardisation" is 
also to be considered. Tbe Harriman 
roads. 17.000 mile«, are to unify tbeir 
machinery so that ail “parts" of roll
ing stock shall be interchangeable.

The consolidation of American roads 
has gone much farther than in Britain. 
The Vanderbilt and Pennsylvania sys
tems contain about 20.000 miles each, 
either one of them nearly equaling fhe 
22,000 miles of all England. And 
though tbe individual roads In these 
systems bare In some cases tbeir sep
arate boards, these usually consist of 
practically tbe same men. Many im
portant lines are also “leased and 
worked." Against tbe 230 systems of 
22.000 miles—less than 100 miles to a 
line—in England the Vanderbilt and 
Pennsylvania systems Include together 
less than twenty component lines, or 
an average of more than 2.000 miles a 
line. Tbe longest single line In the 
United State», the Southern Pacific, has 
over 9.500 miles of track.

SEWING M ACHIMS
"A MADRID YEARS AGO

An old wooden sewing machine, 
made about 100 years ago. has lately 
been put on exhibition In England 
The photograph of IL which Is here 
given, was obtained from the Sclt-utlll.- 
American.

This machine, wbeh looks more like 
a grindstone than a sewing machine, 
was made by an Inventor named 
Charles Kyte. A glance at It shows 
the wonderful progress that has been 
made in this line during the last three 
generations.

Forty stitches a minute Is about as 
fast as any one can sew by hand, with 
an ordinary needle. In the year 1775 
the flrat attempt was made to quicken 
this pace, by the Invention of a needle

come 
in the 
Bristol 
"Odds

the hold 
Juvenile

wavered 
of cakes

For Their Stomachs' Hake.
Sunday-school treats must 

round oftener in England than 
United States, for the Dean of 
has Included In bls recent book 
and Ends,” many stories of 
of such festivities on the 
heart and stomach.

The band of the small boy 
for an Instant over a plate
before be took one. “Thanks," be said, 
after hla momentary hesitation. "I'm 
sure I can manage It If I stand up."

Another boy, still smaller, who had 
stuffed systematically, at last turned to 
bls mother and sighed. "Carry me 
home, mother, but, ob, don't bend me!”

Tbe average boy in Yorkshire know« 
why he attends these feasts, and does 
not relish being furnished forth scant 
lly. A solicitous curate approached one 
who was glowering mysteriously

"Have you bad a good tea?” the 
curate asked.

"No,” said tbe boy, In an aggrieved 
tone, laying bis band on bls diaphragm. 
"It don't hurt me yet"

• 11* 
up 

are

Best Way to Hhoot 'Gators.
One of tbe best ways to shoot 

gators is to row In a small boat 
one of tbe streams which they 
known to frequent, and then to drop
down quietly with tbe current, making 
no noise with the oars or anything else. 
In this way you come upon them a. 
they lie on the bank, without disturb
ing them, and you can pick out Just 
the klndu of allgator you want.—St. 
Nicholas.

Hie Ringing Speech.
"They say you 

speech, senator."
“Yea. Being In 

realizing that the 
against the ring may an 
ready to retire to 
couldn't very well make any other 
kind.”—Chicago Record Herald.

made a ringln«

with the ring and 
man who bucks 

well get 
private life, I

One Job at a Time.
The talk of signaling from Mars ha» 

been revived. Better get through with 
the north pole and the flying machine 
Hiiya the Washington Htar, before tsk 
Ing up this proposition seriously.

Wants a Monopoly.
The more n man Ims to say about 

himself tbe less he likes to bear other 
taik of themselves.—Chicago Dully 
News.

Isaac Brock, a cltlien of Mclennan 
minty. Ti-tas. has HV*d for lit 
years. In speaking of hla good health 
and extreme old age. Mr. Brock says

"Peruns exactly meets all 
qulrementa. 
evil offects of 
keeps me In good appetite; 
me strength; 
good 
upon 
little 
cine

"When epidemics of la grippe first 
began to make their appearance In 
this country I was a sufferer from 
thia disease.

"I had several long sieges with the

my ro
ll protects mo from the 

•udden changes, it
It gives 

It keeps my blood In 
circulation I have come to rely 
it almost entirely for the many 
things for which I need medl

grip. At Aral I did not know that 
Peruna was a remedy for this disease 
When I heard that la grippe was efl 
domic catarrh. I tried Peruna for la 
grippe, and found It to be Just Ike 
I hlng.*'—Isaac Brock.
Pe ru na Used in ths Family for Years 

Mrs E. West. 137 Main street, Men 
nidia. WIs. writes "Wo have used 
Peruna In our family for a number of 
years and when I say that It Is a tine 
medicine for 
know what I 
have taken It 
lor four years 
robust, strong, 
und free from any Illness.
years ago It cured me of catarrh of 
the stomach, which the doctor* had 
pronounced Incurable I am very 
much pleased with Peruna I am 17 
years t Rd Mra e Waal

In old age the mucuous membranes 
become thkkenod and partly lose 
their function.

This leads to partial loss of hear 
Ing. smell and taste, as Well as digest. 
Ivo disturbances

Peruna corrects all this by It» spe
cific operation on all the mucuous 
membranes of the body.

Ono bottle will convince anyone 
Once used and Peruna becomes a life
long stand by with old and young

Mrs 
writes

catarrh and colds, I 
am talklnx atwiut I 
every Nprlng and fall 

and I And It keeps tn© 
with splendid appetite.

A few

F E Little. Tolona. Ill 
"I can recommend Peruna as

Perrin’s Pile Specific
The INTIINAL RINIDT 

Ne Use Ulate it Will Net Car«

Valuable I.lfU-Savtng Service.
So effective Is tbe lifesaving ser

vice of the United States that from 
disasters to 240 documented vessels on 
the coast during the year, having 
3.862 persons on board, only twenty 
lives were loet, and of the gU.ono.ikM) 
worth of property put In jeopardy, but 
a little mors than *1,000,000 was lost

Bfnthere will And Mrw Wtnalowo SnolMaf 
fTrup th« beat remedy to u«e fur their children 
be tee (hint eeaeoa.

A new typewriting marlilns return, 
the carriage automatically when the end 
of a line ia reached, so that the operator 
ia not compelled to pause.

and Mater.
the big cities of th< 

use of milk, the dally 
1171 pinta per capita

Milk
Roeton leads 

country In the 
average being
Blie likewise lends In water conauntp 
tlon but tills doe« not Imply that there 
la any railing of the two.—Buston Ad 
vertleer.

For coughs and rolda there la no better 
medicine than Fiso's Cure for Consump
tion. Price 2S cents.

Practical Application.
He sought a Job In a reetaursnt. 

When lu tlnsurlal straits:
For he'd been told Ibel everything 

Comeo to the mao who walla.

1 ►*»**##*«»# 9
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that was pointed at both, ends, and 
that had tbe eye In the mlildle.

Tbe first sewing mat-bine that was 
put to practical use was nmde by a 
Frenchman named Tblinonler, In 1830. 
Eighty of his machines were usetl to 
make uniforms for the French army, 
and the tailors that were thrown out 
of work inoblied Thlmoiiler and nearly 

! kllletl him. Most of tils machines, were 
smashed, and he died In poverty six
teen years later.

It was a New York man, Walter 
Hunt, who Invented the needle with 
the eye In the point. Hunt was a 
p<H>r mechanic. It was bls invention 
that made the modern sewing marhlm 
possible, but he did not bare money 
enough to get It patented, and died 
poor, like most of tbe world'« great In 
ventors.

Ellas Howe, another ¡»oor mechanic, 
managed to get a patent on hla ma 
chine, and in 1863 his Invention war 
bringing him In *4,IMS) a day.

Qualifying Hlmer-IF
The Bookkeeper—That new mesxen 

ger spend« all Ida time rending such 
books

Tbs
lah.

The
The

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

as the "Boy Bandita.'* 
Proprietor—1 <’" > see his Illi

Bookkeeper—Where? 
Proprietor—On Wall street.—

You know more, as you grow older 
but that which you know ia less Im 
portent

MO Bu. Macaroni Wheat Per Acre, 
introduced by the V. H Dept of A<r It la a 
tremendous cropper, yleldiit* in food land *•» 
bu per arre, «nd on dry, artd land«, aurb aa 
ere found in M«>nt . Idaho, th«? Dakota«, Colo . 
etc , tt will yield from 4*» to »«• bu I hit Wheat 

alts and llanna Barley and I r 
rrmia and Billion Dollar Grana, mak> • It po««l 
ble to pow and fatten hoy» and cattle where»’ 
er »«xll found.

JVWT RKNO 10 esmi AND THU» NOT KB 
to the The John A. Halier Herd Co . I.a Cr< *ee. 
H te . and they will «end you free a «ample - t 
thia Wheat and other farm aeeda, together with 
their great ca'alof, alone w< r h |l"u.uu to an> 
wide aw a.e farmer. (I* < LJ

Arrangements have been made for tel 
•phonic 
towns 
F rendi

communication between various 
of Lancashire sud France 
legialstlve ssnctioo la awaited.

♦

:

: 
i

*
*

L*«. rt Time. Loss at Mone». 
10.1 of Fiere. Loa. of Comfort, 
Nt follow In the train cf hot «Mn«

Beware at tllntmenta for Cstarrh That 
Contain Mercury,

As mercury will surely destroy the sense of 
smell aud completely dersnse the whole sys
tem whenenterinc it through the mucous eur- 
laeee auch «rticlee should nerer be usedes- 
cept on prescriptions from reputable phrsl- 
clens, as the damage they will do la t»n fold lo 
the goo<l you < an possibly derive from them 
Hair's catarrh Cure, mannfacture-1 by V J. 
Cheney A < o , Toledo. O., contains no mercury. 
an-1 Is t»k-n internail;-, a ting directly upon 
the blood and mucous surfaces of the system 
In bnylnr flail's Catarrh Cure Im sure you gel 
the geiiiifne It Is taken Internally, »nd made 
in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney A Co. Teeti- 
monlals free.

Hold by Druggists, price 76c. (ter bottle. 
Hall's Family Fills ar« the b*rt.

Alpine flowers aud plnut» ore so quick 
ly brcomlng extinct that slrung measursa 
• re to be taken in ths futurs for tbslr 
preservation.

-

Ayers
We know what all good doc
tors think of Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral. Ask yourown doc
tor and find out. He will tell

Ch erry 
Pectoral 

you how it quiets the tickling 
throat, heals the inflamed 
lung*, and controls the 
hardest of coughs.

'•Byer*» Cherry Pectoral !■ well known tn 
dur family. We think It la the b«at tnedlclne 
tn tho world for couglig and < old*.”

Katib PBT«neo*, Petaluma, C*l. 
Me., Me., fl 00. /. o. BYBRco.,

Hard Coughs
One of A/ar's Pill« at bedtlmo will 
hatten recovery. Gently laxative.

II

St. Jacobs Oilí
For Rheumatism, 

Neuralgia. Lumbago, 
Sciatica, Sprains

It tia. mreJ tltnuiand.. Will 
cut. ,«i. Frica ite. a.J 50c.

119 HORSE POWER WITH TWO HORSES
Can tie gotten with Nw^nRon'R Malh abl* Htump 

Poller; every reRiliig w*rr«nt«*<l. Hew ur no flew 
Write for cetMio«

Mouth Beiul Mt«H'l PloWd, H In« h, ft.00. Botllb 
Bi nd < hllle<! Plowa, H Inch, |7

REIERSON MACHINERY CO.

W. L. DOUGLAS 
•3«*S&*3 SHOES a»“" 

W. L. l>OIU(lHe 
ahoAfl have by their 
egrellent atyle. 
oHMy-fltting, a n «1 
superior wearing 
qiixlltlee, achieve«! 
the largent ante of 
any alioea In the 
world.
They are last an Rood 

tnoae that coet you 
to S5 — the only 

difference in the price. 
Sold Eutryuihtrt.

Ixxik for name and 
prh e on bottom.

Dong!nil nee« Corona 
<*olt«khi, te hlfli laevery where ronre<lr«l to 
lie the fluent Patent Leather yet prod need. 
Fant Co'or t unltft turd NIiom by niall,26r.»itr* 
Write for Catalog. W.L.I>ou|Im, Brock Ur. H«m

PRUSSIAN STOCK FOOD, 
the C.rrntrrt Conditioner nnd Strnk t'nttenrr known 

HOSSES do more work on lr>« fvril. COWS xlvr morr anil rk-lirr 
milk HOOS «row anil fattrn ipili krr If xlvrn thl. looil.

MAKES PIOS QSOW. COOO FOR STUNTED CALVI«
I Lev« b*«*n fro-diHg I’HiMlan Ht<w*k ?<»<><! to roy thoroiighbred iwlnn iimìT«.

K ^'■¿wüTiiïrœ;:, n1.:1-" •• ...... .. ”
FREI: Hand Hook. Pni»»l«n Bemrtfy Co., St. Paul, Minn.

P. N. U.

» ritos :
"In June, 

hearing 
been 
veal« but not «<> much effected but 
that I could bold converse with my 
ft lends but In Juno, limi my «ruse 
'-f hoaiing left me «o that I could hear 
no sound whatever. I was alio 
Doubled with severe rheiimalli- tutina 
In my limb« I commenced taking 
Peruna ami now my hearing I« re- 
tored na goo.I •« It wn« prior to June, 

IMI. “ 
gone.
Psruna. and now when 
years old can say It has 
my whole system.“- Iley, 
ker

Mr W n Behnadrr. of 
I'a. writes :

"I got ab-k every winter, 
spoil of cold In February, IHD9. I 
< ould not do anything for almost two 
month« In December. IHM. I «aw 
one of your book« atxiut your reme
dies Then I wrote to Dr Hartman 
for advice, and he wrote that I should 
commence the use of Peruna. and how 
to take care of myself

"I <lld not lose one day last winter 
that I could not tend to my stock I am 
sixty three years old. and I cannot 

you

1901. I lout my Henne of 
entirely. My hearing had 

nomcwhni Impaired fhr aeveral 
but not ao nint h

I could hold con ver
but In June

My rheumatic pains arc nil 
I cannot speak too highly of 

and noW when eighty eight 
Invlgoraiml 
J N Par-

Terre lllll.

old. and I 
too mmh for what

sat 
I'e-

thank you 
have done for mo"

If you <l<> not derive prompt and 
Isfactory results from the us« of 
runs write nt once to Dr Hartman,
giving a full atntement of yoitv ran« 
nnd he will lie planned to give you hla 
valuable advlr« gratia

Addri»« Dr Hartman I’ronldent of 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus. 
Ohio.

NEEDS
Fl|*r1er»re hue eetnl>H«l>rd It a« 
a fa> u Mt>l4 I y ail d»n.« r«. You 
•OW tbe/ WyoW 1X>4 «U-rd 
Annual |xiet|risl4 fr«» tu all ap
plicant*.

D. M. FERRY « CO. 
OkTSOIT, MICH.

No. IO 1904.

1

rOHTLAMD MKKIl CO,, Fortland, Or., Ciia.t A*..... a
4


